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Two Regent Honeyeatet Xanthomyza phrygla nests were walched for six days before both nests
disappeared. Observations on nest buildang, copulation, incubation, feeding, vocalization and aggres-
sive interactions with other avian species are presented. There was frequenl aggression between the
Regent Honeyeaters and other species of honeyeaters_ lt is possible that habitatlragmentation coupled
wilh kequent and intense interspecific aggression during breedjng are contributing iactors in ihe
decline ol Regent Honeyeater populations.

INTRODUCTION

. Th9 $ege11 Honeyeater Xanthomyza phrygia
has declined in abundance in the ldst 3b v"eirs
(Peters  lqTq:  B lakers  e r  a / .  lq84 ;  Fr rnk l in  and
Menkhont 1988) and is considered endangered
(Brouwcr and Garnett 1990) with an esti iated
population of only 500 to l-500 individuals
(Webster and Menkhorst 1991). The rcasons for
the  dcc l ine  o f  the  Regenr  Honc)eatc r  r re  most ly
assocra ted  w i th  rhc  c le r r ing  and l ragmenta t ion  r i l
l tq_n i rb r ta t  

. fo r  ugr icuhure  (Frunk l i l r  c t  L t t .  lggq) .
bu l  wh)  th is  spcc ie \  shou ld  bc  espec ia l l )  a f fec ted
rs  no t  undets tood

Keast (1968) considercd the Regent Honey_
ea ler  to  be  nomadi , . . .  mov ing  among pa lchcs  o l
l : : : " lC  

.u :o !yp ,s  o r  e r  a  w idc  geograph ie  range.
rvlore recenl Inlormation suggests that Re,ldnt
Honcyeaters  move \easona l l )  w i th  pa l tc rn ;  o l
aDundancc  rnd  nes l ing  cor re la ted  w i th  res iona l

and annual differences in the blossoming of
eucalypts (Waterhouse 1938; Franklin cr a1. i989;
Ley 1990). Howevcr, dctails of the breeding
behaviour of Regent Honeyeaters are poorly
known r rn t l  l t rgc ly  r l r ra l i ta t i vc  (Co l l i son  l t r5v :
Frank l rn  . /  a1 .  l ( )89 ;  lqy  l9AQ1.  6u ,  w i l l  becomc
rncrer rs ing ly  d i f t i cu l t  ro  , 'h r r r in  us  rhe  rp r . t . ies  c , rn_
tinues to decline in abundance. yet suih informa-
tion is fundamental to an understanding of the
response of this bird to the effects oihabitat
fragmentatian and for the development of a
r r ' cov t  ry  p l rn .  In  th is  paper  wc  descr ih , . .  thc
:c l€vrour  o l  .1wr )  n ( \ t ing  pu i15  o f  Reg( .n t  Hr rne l_
carer \  rnc tud lng  the i r  in te r rc t ions  w i th  o ther
specles oI honeyeatcrs.

METHODS
On 25 Octobcr 1990, two active Regent Honev_

eater nests were located in a mixed stand of
eucalypts dominatcd by Reti Ironbark Eucalypti i
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uderoxylon and Whitc Box E. a/6ens along
Bundarra Road west of Armidalc, New Soutfi
Wales. Rcgent Honeyeatcrs havc nested in
thrs area since -irt least 1984 (I-ey 1990; Ley,
pers. comm.). Nest I was unoer consrructlon
on the end of an exposed dead stub of mistlc_
toe  in  a  Whi te  Box .8  m above the  ground.
Nest 2 was in a clump of l ive mistletic 7 m
aboye thc ground in a Wlrite Box. Nest I was
40 m, and Nest 2 was -52 m from a large,
flowering ironbark where both pairs forag-ecl
for nectar. The nests were 20 m apart. Ncsl 2
was complete and the female was incubating.
Sexes wcre distinguishcd by behaviour on tl ie
assumption that. as with other honeycaters,
temales constructed the nest and incubated the
eggs (Lcy  1990;  H.  A .  Ford ,  pers .  comrn;Rechcr ,
pcrs .  oos . . ) .

Between October 25 and 29,577 minutes of
observation werc made at Nest I and 338 minutes
at Nest 2. No observations were made on the
26th. The fbllowing information was rccorded for
cach pair: ncsting behaviour, foraging behaviour,
and interactions with other birds

Each interaction was recordcd separately,
rcgardless of whether it was a single evcnt
(e.g. a simple displacement) or pafi of series
(e.9. a sequcnce of displacements and chases).
On October 29, at 30-minute intervals, wc
counted thc birds using tbe large ironbark
where the Rcgent Honeyeaters foraged for
ncc tar .

RESULTS

Nest building

Only Nest I was observed during nest building.
Nest construction occurred in bouts of activity of
I to 15 minutes duration during which the female
gathered nest material and added it to the nest.
During 210 minutes of continuous obseryation
from 0630 to 1000 h on October 25,44 building
bouts were recorded. Building was frequently
interrupted by aggressive interactions with Noisy
Friarbirds Philemon corniculatus and the honey-
eaters from Nest 2. By October 27 the nest
was nearly complete and only eight bouts of
nest building were recorded in 158 minutes of
observation.

TIle nest was constructed of strips of cucalypt
br rk  woren logc lher  w i lh  sp ider  web r rnd  l inec l
wr th  

,hnc  gra \5 .  The n ta le  perched nccrb)  as  lhe
rcmc le  ga lhered nes l  mr le r ia l .  Most  o f ten  the
male returned Jlrst and perched at the nest,
peenng In to  i rnd  \omet imes proh ing  and p ick ing
r l .  the  ne \ l  be lo re  le r r ing .  Hc  d id -n . r r  h i ing  o i
add material. Thc lemalc then went to the nest
and addcC the nesting material she was carrying.
She then settled on the nest and formed it-wiih
hcr body. f l ipping her tail up and down as shc
rotated through approximately 180.. Nest
material was worked into the nest with her bil l  as
the nest was shaped.

Copulation

Copulation was not obseNed for the pair from
Nest 2 where the female was already incubating
eggs. Init ially, the male trom Ncst l remained
close to the female . but copulation was not
observcd unti l October 27 when five copulations
were rccorded. A singlc copulation was observed
on the 28th, but none werc recorded on the 29th
when the temale began to incubate. By this time
thc male had become lcss attentive to the fcmale
and occasionally foraged alone.

Copulation occurred in the nest tree, oncc
adjacent to the ncst and once on the nest. Twicc
copulations were interrupted by friarbirds. The
mr  jo r i t y  o f  copub l ion '  lb l lowed aggress ive  in te r -
actions with other honeyeaters and wcrc preceded
by wing fluttering. On four occasions the femalc
preened after copulating.

Incubqtion

During 178 minutes of continuous obseruation
beginning at 0918 on October 28, the lemale at
Nest 2 incubated for periods ranging from 8 to 38
minutes (i = 16 min., n : 8). Periods off the nest
ranged from 2 to 9 minutes (x : 6 min., n : 9).
The male did not incubate, but init iated nest relief
by perching near the nest and fluttering his wings.
After thc female left, usually to forage, the male
hopped to the nest, peered in and probed with his
bil l , probably turning the eggs. On occasion,
incubation or the nest relief ceremony was inter-
rupted by aggressive interactions with other
noneyeaters.
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The female on Nest I commenced incubation
on Octobcr 29, sitt ing on the nest for periods of
up to three minutes.

Bctwccn our departure on the afternoon of
October 29 and our return in the morning of the
30th, both nests had disappeared and only one
Regent Honeyeater could be found in the vicinity.

Foraging behaviour

The honeyeaters from both nests fed on insects
and nectar. Insects were taken mainly by hawking
(38 observations), snatching (7), gleaning (4) and
hovering (3). Prey were taken from the air (38
observations), foliage (12) and bark (2). The pair
from Nest 1 foraged together, while thosc from
Nest 2 foraged separately. Both pairs foraged
predominantly in the large ironbark near their
nests and were not seen to take nectar from other
trees.

Aggressive interactions

At both nests, both male and female defended
the nest and nest tree against other birds (Table
r ) .

The birds from Nest I were frequently involved
in aggressive interactions with the other pair of
Regent Honeyeaters (Table 1), which were not
tolerated in or near the nest tree. Othcr inter-
actions with honeyeaters in or near the nest tree
involved Noisy Friarbirds, Red Wattlebirds
Anthochaera cqrunculata, and Noisy Miners
Manorinq melanocephala (Table 1). Friarbirds
and wattlebirds attempted to remove material
from the nest while it was unattended. Rufous
Whistlers Pachycephala rufiventris, Wcebllls
Smicrornis brevirostris, and Fuscous Honeyeaters
Meliphaga fuscus were also chased from the nest
tree. Interactions were often protracted and
intense. In one instance the pail attacked two
lriarbirds 24 times in a two-minute period. On 12
occasions friarbirds were struck by the Rcgent
Honeyeaters. Wattlebirds were struck t[ree
times Aggressive interactions were most frequent
on October 25. By rhe 27th friarbirds were
occasionally tolerated in the nest tree so long as
they were on the side farthest from the nest.

The pair from Nest 2 appeared lo be more
to le ran t  o f  b i rds  in  rhe  ncs l  l iee  than those f rom
Nest 1, but they were also frequently involved in
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aggression with other honeyeatcrs (Table 1).
Interactions occurred with Noisy Miners, Noisy
Friarbirds and Red Wattlebirds. Encounters were
often prolongcd. In one instance involving three
friarbirds there was a sequence of 36 attacks
including nine chases. In a second instance
involving four Noisy Miners the nesting birds
madc I l7 attacks including chases in five minutes.
One miner was chased over 100 rrr.

Aggressive interactions were less frequent
wben the birds were foraging. More than 30
individuals of 13 species of birds foraged in the
ironbark frequented by the Regent Honeyeaters
with as many as 18 individuals present at one
time. Ten of the species were nectar-feeders: two
species of lorikeet and eight species of honey-
eaters. We recorded 11 instances of aggression
involving Regent Honeyeaters in this tree. Nine
of these involved the birds from the other nest.
Twice friarbirds were attacked. There were nine
instances of intraspecific aggression among miners
and three among friarbirds. Friarbirds twice
attacked Fuscous Honcyeaters and once a Noisy
Miner .

DISCUSSION

The nest building, incubation and foraging
bchaviour of the Regent Honeyeaters observed is
similar to that of other species. Franklin el a1.
(1989) reported more gleaning (50'1,) and less
hawking (23%) for insects than wc recorded, but
such differences often occur between birds feed-
ing at different localit ies and in different seasons
(Recher, unpubl. data). What separates the

TABLE 1
Defencc of  nest  t rees by Regenr Honeycaters against  othcr

bi rds.

Specics at tacked

Number of attacks by
Regent Honeyeaterc

at Nest I at N€st 2

RegeDt Honeyeater
Noisy Friarbird
Red Watdebird
Noisy Miner
C)ther Specics

Total attacks
Mins ofobservation
Attacks per min.

3 l
416
50
20
10

tgz
2

3

527
5',77

0.9

454
388

1 . 2
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behav iour  o f . lhesc  Regent  Honeyca lc rs  f rom lha t
o l  an)  o ther  b i rd  w i th  wh ich  ue  are  fumi l ia r  i s  the
kequcncy  and in tens i ty  o f  aggrers i re  in te rac t ions
wl lh  o ther  h r rds .  and in  par t i cu la r  w i th  o ther
noneyeatels.

.  Thc  aggress i reness  o f  Regcnt  Hone;ea ters  in
de lcnce Ol  ncs ts  and nec tar  sources  has  been
reported previously (Mathews 1924; Franklin and
Robinson 1989; Franklin er a/. 1989). The
frequency and intensity of aggression we recorded
miry be cxceptional. The proximity of the nests to
a flowering ironbark thCt attracted many other
ncctar-feeders may havc created a situ;tion in
wh ich  ._  f requent  aggrcss ion  wrs  inev i tab le .
Kcgard lcs \  o l  the  pree ise  causes ,  the  evcnts  we
obserr,,ed may il lustrate one of the consequences
of habitat fragmentation in which the nesting and
foraging opportunities for nectarivorous birds are
increasingly being restrictcd. That is, as a result
o l  hab i ta l  l ragment r t ion .  thc re  i s  an  inc reasc  in
interspecific interactions and competit ion for
resources. For a species l ike the Regent Honey-
er te r  tha t  mJy  he  pan icu la r ly  aggress ivc  rhe
hc igh tened leve l  o f  in re rspcc i f i c ' in tc r l c r ions  may
be a significant factor in nest failure and the
declinc in the population.

We do not know why the nests failed. They
may have been predated with the predator
removing the nests. Possibly the nests were
abandoned and the nest material pirated by other
birds. Thc nests may have been abandoned
because of thc lrequent aggression with other
birds in the nest trces. Alternatively the reliance
of thc Regent Honeycaters on a siogle tree as a
source ol nectar that was also attractive to many
othcr nectar-feeders may have led to a situation
in which the nesting birds had inadcquate food
resources ncar the nest. That is, the other birds
depleted thc nectiu resources to a level below that
rcqu i rcd  by  the  Regent  Honeyea lers  caus ing
them to abandon the nests. Evidence that there
may be competit ion for resources is shown by the
attempts by other honeyeaters to piratc ncst
material during nest building.

Frequent aggression, nest failurc and com-
pctit ion for resources are predictable con-
sequences of habitat fragmentation. Resolution
of these problems and the dcvelopmcnt of a

recovery plan _ for Regent Honeyeaters will
requt rc  

"more  . lhan  lhe  pro tec t ion  and manage_
menl ,  o t  e r ts l ing  \egeta t ion  l ragments .  I t  may
also be necessary to manage the populations of
the  more  abundan l  honeyeaters  so  as  to  reduce
the  l requcncy  and in tens i t l  o f  aggr rss ivc  and
compet t t t ve  In te r i t c l ions  w i lh  Regcn l  Honey_
eateIS.
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